
Warehouse workers (Mon 

Integrity Staffing Solutions1,956 reviews - Secaucus, NJ 07094 

$12 an hour 

Apply On Company SiteSave this job 

Temp to hire in Secaucus. To $12/hr - Never work weekends again!  
 
Flexible work schedules. Monday – Friday Shifts, 1st, 2nd and 3rd. Full time and Part- Time Schedules. 
(You’ll never work a weekend unless you want to for overtime!!!) Shift available now:  
Mon - Fri, 9AM - 5PM  
Mon - Fri, 7AM - 3PM  
Mon, Thu, Fri: 12PM - 7PM, Tue-Wed: 12PM - 9PM  
Mon - Fri, 12PM - 8:30PM  
Mon - Fri, 11PM - 7AM  
Mon - Fri, 7AM - 1PM  
 
If you like the coolest new company’s on the planet. If you are tired of working in warehouses that are 
dirty and dark and have huge and heavy products, You’ll love our client. Named a 2018 Disrupter 
Company of the year, this fashion fulfillment company with a twist of technology, that preps and ships 
tops, pants, skirts, jackets, cocktail dresses, and gowns to fashion-obsessed customers across the 
country is the right fit for you. Work around some of the top fashion brands in the business.  
 
We are making ON THE SPOT JOB OFFERS for over 300 Temp to Hire job opportunities available in our 
client's state-of-the-art fulfillment center in Secaucus, NJ! We're now hiring for the following positions:  
 

 Presser 

 Machine Operator 

 Spotter 

 Repair 

 Quality Assurance Check 

Once hired by our client you get immediate raises, and amazing benefits that rival the best in the 
business!  
 
Experience Needed: 
 

 Entry Level position – No experience required (Although if you have some experience, that’s 
fantastic) 

 No High School Diploma/GED 

 Positive Attitude and the desire to work in a diverse, positive work environment. 

Pay: 
Based on shift preference  
 
If you're ready for the challenge, we're ready to be your Opportunity Engine!  
 
How to Apply;  
WALK IN FOR YOUR ON THE JOB OFFER AT OUR HIRING EVENTS: (BRING A FRIEND AND 
RECEIVE $50 for every friend you refer that gets hired and works for 30 days)  
 

https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Integrity-Staffing-Solutions
https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Integrity-Staffing-Solutions
https://www.indeed.com/rc/clk?jk=92e8c8929c006e40&from=vj&sjdu=r5SjivUsJ2sddm8-RAVnJtZQ0QjHNL_d6_OzeRZhBDc-lG2fLxVCyUzloUO1inrGOv5_iLm086Xj3EvadlPietOvcZUfVbs7_87SNNp7RRLb0Ij8MZyYYDq_n4I4j_zVoMw__xa6EfuZs6Ucq22ruQ&spon=1&pos=bottom


Easy access to the event location on NJ Transit!  
 
Walk in any time Monday-Saturday from 9am-7pm  
Courtyard Meadowlands Lyndhurst  
One Polito Drive  
Lyndhurst, NJ 07071  
 
Questions? Visit Integrityanswers.com and chat with a live representative who can assist you.  
 
Disability Accommodations  
As an equal opportunity employer, Integrity Staffing Solutions is committed to a diverse workforce and is 
also committed to a barrier-free employment process. In order to ensure reasonable accommodations for 
individuals protected by Section 503 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, the Vietnam Era Veterans' 
Readjustment Assistance Act of 1974, and Title I of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, as 
amended, individuals that require accommodation in the job application process for a posted position may 
click here to be assisted by one of our representatives.  
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